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A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
numford, Ma ine 
Date 9'"' :( cJ 7, I 9 SI (/ 
Name •. . ~ . • . ~ ~Alf.c./ .. ... .. ...... .... ... . , ..... ,, ,,,,,,, ·, 
Street Address • . c:!YJ ... ~4+ . .h., ............... •. • • • .. · · · • · · · • 
City or Town • ..•.•. ~ .. .• , . . .. , . .. , . .. , , • , , . , , , , •.· · ·, · · · · • 
How l on3 in Uni t e d States •. • . .?.!. ... . ..... I.row long in Maine .dtf . •. 
Born in:.' . Ii?~.~ . . ~ 4,,-,.e, .Da te of Birth. ~u .. I. l,. /15}!.5'. , 
, 
If married , how n1an y chil d ren •. :i ..... . Oc cupation ••• ~ .• 
f~amc of 6n1.i;:; loye r • .. ..... . ~ ,,,.-.-r-r • •..••.• • ••..•..•••...•••••.. , • • • ~ 
(Present or l~st1 
Add1'less of employer, .... .. ..... · ... . ..... · ... ...... !~ ··'·· ··· · ·· · · ·• 
::.:;ng lish •••.• , Speak:~~- •• , R~ad •• ~ •• Write .~· ••• 
Other l a ngu a t1Gs •..•.. ~":._· ._ .. _. . • ~ .:..:. ~-· ~- ~ · :_!.·_· • :~-· •: ·:_:~..:..: · · · · • • 
Have yoti made app lic a tion for citiz e nship ? ••.•• ~· ············ 
Ha v e JOU ever ha d mili tar·y servic ~: ? .. .. ..... ~ .................. . 
If so, wf1er~e ? •. , . .... . ......•....• . VVhen? •. . . . ~ . .. ..... . .. ....• 
v~ itness ._ .. ·~ - .. ·~-~ ~ .. .. •. ~ .••.. . _ ._ .•. ... 
